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Looting of Shops Is Widespread.
One Street Flooded With

Wine and Oil

CAUSED BY FOOD SCARCITY

Florence, July 5. (Ily A. I.)
Carabineers fired upon crowds here

Disorders nre Increasing nnd
the ransacking ot shops is widenpread.
One dead and twenty Injured was the
total of yesterday's rioting.

Strengthened by rowdica, the crowd
has abandoned itself to the gencrnl
sacking of all shops without distinc-

tion, destroying what it is unable to
carry off. One entire street is flooded

with petroleum, gasoline, wine and olive

oil.
Wherever the chamber of labor is

able-- to exercise authority, goods are
being transported to special warehouses
under the red flag, even tramcars being
pressed into this service. Large quan-

tities of supplies arc being turned over
to the municipality in the Piazza Sig-nori- a,

the chief square of the city.
Money taken from shops also is being
placed in the care of the municipality
or the chamber of labor. Thousands
of boxes of matches nre being distribut
ed free to the crowds.

Auger over the scarcity and high
cost ot food is largely responsible for
the rioting.

The only shops respected by the
rioters were those bearing the inscrip-
tion: "This shop is at the disposal of
the Chamber of Labor," The cham-
ber nppmcntly has become the only au-
thority to which the people pay any at-

tention. It issues orders frequently.
The automobiles and cabs permitted to
use the streets must bear a sign reading
"circulation allowed by Chamber of
Labor." The' local authorities seem-
ingly have made no effort to oppose this
organization.

All the newspapers have suspended
publication because of a strike
printers. The sale of newspapers from
otlicr cities is prohibited.

One of the manifestos issued by the
Chamber of Labor announced that all
goods which had been sold nt prices
fixed by the go eminent would here-
after be sold at half thut price. All
other goods, including medicine, it wus negozi.
orucreu, suuiuu uu cum ia a rcuuciion
of 70 per cent from the previous prices.

London, July 5. (Ily A. P.) A
dispatch to the Kxehangc Telegraph
Company from Homo states that riots
at Florence, with looting, lasted
throughout last night. The police con-
fined themselves to preventing vandal-
ism. Many arrests were made and a
number of injured persons arc in the
hospitals.

Kane is Ordered to
Arrest Beer Sellers

Continued Trom Vnso One

tho bureatr of investigation of the De-
partment of Justice in this city, pro-
ceeded to City Hall and held a long
conference with Superintendent of Po-
lice Itobinson.

He asked the city Authorities to turn
over as many men ns possible to assist
the government to obtain evidence
against the beer-seller-

Superintendent Ilob'inson told the
government agent that the majority of
the city detectives were at work on the
"red" propnginda cases, but said that
bo would "lend" ns many men ns ho
could possibly spare for the liquor
work. Jt is understood that n large
number of men will bo slated for the
work and will begin Monday.

Record of Saloons Made
. The city police have made a record of

tho saloons doing business. This was
given to Mr. Clark by the superintend
ent. The following are the figures for
the four days of July of the saloons en-

gaged in business:
July 1, 311; July 2, 335; July 3,

3S0; July 4, 342; July 5, probably ns
ronny ns yesterday.

The following is the order received
today from Washington :

"There should bo no difficulty in
carrying out these instntions in the
case of distilled spirits or other liquors

yhich are admittedly intoxicating,
' Ki, f In r.nA nr hvn lnrifirilpHnns the

courts have ruled that beer is not pro-

hibited unless in fact intoxicnti-- . JThis
ruling would require the government to
prove in eve,ry case that tlJ beer in
question is intoxicating and would ham-
per the administration of the law.

"It is believed that this ruling is er-

roneous and an appeal has been taken
to the Supremo Court. In every dis-

trict where a case has not yet been de-

cided it is the desire of the department
that a decision should be obtained be-

fore tho government accepts the view
that it must prove that the beer is in
fact intoxicating.

"The department further agrees that
test cases be proceeded with as speedily
as possible; that the question should
be raised pn demurrer, the demurrer
making the point that the beer is not in-

toxicating. If tho demurrer Is over-

ruled the United States attorney is to
proceed immediately in nil other enscs
of which ho has knowledge of 2 .per
cent beer being manufactured since May
1,' or sold since July 1."

Mr. Kane said thai counsel had
"agreed to argue tho Uergner & Engel
caso next Wednesday, 'there being a
regular sitting, of the court on that
day.

Brewers View
Saloons have the right to sell -

per cent beer in the opinion of Hnrry
A. roth, secretary of tho State Brew-
ers' Association.

In view of the present state of com-
plications, Mr. Potli asserts, no one
knows exactly what the law governing
the sale of liquor is.

The declaration of Mr. Poth fol-
lowed a statement of Neil Bonner, pres-
ident of tho Philadelphia Itetail Liquor
Dealers Association, who asserted that
the brewers were urging the saloon-
keepers to remain open and intimating
that protection would be given them if
itiwere necessary.

ft
Says Law Is Crude

Oa nearing of tbe oharge of Mr. Bon- -
, ner Mr! Poth said; "The law Is. W

,f v'criidrfy nVawprubat no one know.ijapt
' . .Uy'"Wht tto1w W. TlimjjiltJPl

prohibiting only intoxicating beer. Care-
ful research by scientists and .medical
men whose affidavits wo hold show that
beer containing not to exceed 2 per
cent alcohol by weight is not intoxicat-
ing. On the (strength of this scientific
evidence, made after careful research
and observation by men of trained
minds, we believe that 2 per cent
beer is not intoxicnting and its sale
docs not violate the wnrtlmo prohibi-
tion rider as Interpreted by the unani-
mous opinion of the Circuit Court of
Appeals' of New York In recent lit liga-

tion In thoHoftinnn case.
"AVo hnvc stated the case as clearly

and plainly as we knew how to such of
our customers ns have asked our

and wc thinkt that the lletail
Liquor Dealers' Association in attempt-
ing to intimidate retail dealers who de-

sire to serve the public, Js anything but
n creditable action.

"Wo arc acting under the advice of
the nblest and most eminent counsel we
could engage and they nssure us that
making and selling beer not to exceed
2 per cent alcohol is no violation of
any law."

An nppenl for the enforcement of the
prohibition net lins been mndc by the
Rev. Dr, Homer W. Tope, J'hllndcl-phi- a

district superintendent of the Anti-Saloo- n

League. The league will conduct
n campaign for enforcement of the net
during the summer. The organization
wilf nlso urge the election of public of-

ficials in the city and stnte who pledge
themselves to support the wartime pro-

hibition net

SCOPPIATE IN ITALIA

In Varie Citta' la Truppa fa
Fuoco Sulla Folia che Sac- -

cheggia i Negozi
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Pa
lly order of the President.

A. S. llimr.EBON.
Postmnater General.

Itoma, 4 luglio Qunttro persone sono
state uecise, oggi, nuando la truppa

of! fu costrettn a far fuoco sulla folia nclla
citta' di Imola, a 22 miglla da Ilologna

seguito n coutro Rovcriiment. helped
costo (lei viven.

I dispncci gitinti ni giornali reeano
che i disordiui sono
grnvi In Ilolognn, Iinvennn. Firenze c
Forli', ovc la folia ha saccheggiato i

11 (iinrnnlc d'ltnlia ieri ha dctto che
ad Imola cd in nitre citta' della

e dell'Itnlia centrnlc l'autoritn'
si puo' dire passata in mano dcllo
organizznzioni socialistc, nnnrchiche c
Mudicalisto, che hatiuo preso il con-trol-

come i Soviets.

FIrciize, 5 luglio Distnccamenti di
cavallcria c fantcria, rinforzati da cara-binie-

pcrlustrnno questn mattiiia la
citta', alio scopo di prevenire disordiui.
I,a fanteria ha le baionette innestiite.

Durante un di seiopeinnti,
reennti bandiers rosse, i negozi furono
sacchegginti ed i carabinieri furono
costrctti n far uso dclle nrml. La mcrce
prcsa nei negozi fu portnta in Piazza
della Signoria per essero veuduta al
prezzo di calmicre cd il danuro fu
consegnato alio autorita' municipals

L'ordine sembra ora ristabllito in
seguito allc energiche misure prese
dalle autorita' militari e di polizia. I.c
organizznzioni operaic ecrcano anch'c.sso
di far finire le rivoltc. La Camera del
Lavoro ha invitnto il popolo a

dal suechegglo. I prezzi bono
stati fissati secondo I desidcri della
popolazioue.

Roma, 4 luglio. Tuttl I ncgozinnti
di llolognn, allarmati dalle nottzic del
saecheggi nvvenuti in Forli', Imola c

Fnenza, vendono oggi In loro mercc a
del prczzo ordinal io. Una
folia ha invaso i mercati com-pran-

una doppia qtiantita' di vivcri,
cosl' che in poche ore tutto fu
vcuduto.

11 Conslglio Municipalc di Bologna,
prcsentementc interamente composto di
socialisti, ha deciso dl ritirarsi.

Le cilenze sono ritirate ai negozianti
che non vogllono venderc la mcrce ill
nrezzo stabilita dal Municipio. I nego
zianti hauno mlnnrcinto dl chiuderc, ma
II municipio ha ordinato di ritirarc la
licenzn a chiunque si rifiutl di nprlre il
ncgozio.

Una comitiva qui' giunta dalle region!
dei disordiui ha detto che it loro auto-
mobile durante una ciornata fu fermato
parecchic volte da una commlssionc di
lavoratori, capitanata da un uomo

una fascia rossa il quale feco-un- n

iufinlta' di domande prima di pcrmetterc
di proseguirc. A poche miglla da
Fnenza un uomo fermo' l'nutomobilc
per requisirlo, dlccndo che ne nveva
bisogno per nndarc a foruirsi dl viveri
per il viciuato. Invece di risponucre la
comitiva lanciq' l'autnmobile a graude
veloeita', riuscendo cosi' a sfuggire.

Secondo le notizie che glungono ai
giornali sembrn che In situazione
nell'Itnlia ccntrale sia interamente uellc
maui del partito opcraio socialista.

Society Man
Patrolman in Riot

Continued From race One
ber of the fair sexin summer attract-
iveness went nlong"with thera.

The nearest police station to the
spot, which was in Moreland township,
north of Willow Grove, was that at"
Ablngton, which sent Policeman Bates,
not to make 'any arrests, but to serve
in the role of peacemaker.

AH the excursionists turned on Bates
and started to beat him up. They hit
him qver the head with a beer bottle,
took his jack and pistol away and
slugged him with the butt of the Tatter.

The police say that Bates might have
been killed if Mr. Glentworth had not
interferred.

As it was Bates , suffered cuts and
contusions of tho face and neck,"" and
bruises ot the left arm and ribs. It is
thought that he may have one or more
fractured ribs. ,

A detail of eight men was rushed out
by tho Ablngton police und they suc-
ceeded in rounding up more than a

core of Philadelphia men. A number of
women were nlco included in the haul.
These' were taVqh to the Ablngton sta-

tion where, later in the night, all the
women and. seven of the incn were r

lUi ftvmrnliMrj
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ELKS TO WAGE WAR

KESS23

Peace and Victory Convention
to Open in Atlantic City

on Monday

WILL ELECT GRAND RULER

Atlantic City, .Tilly n.t-W- itli a great
war record behind them, 000,000 mem-
bers of the Ilcnevolent nnd Protective
Order of Klks, stretching from Alns.Ua
to Porto Hlco, the Canal Zone, Hawaii,
Citiam and the Philippines, will boof-ficiall- y

committed to unconditional war-
fare iipon bolshevlsm nnd all other forms
of unrest in n great peace, and victory
convention which will open here Mon-

day.
"Hlkdom Is essentially nn American

organization," Hrticc Campbell, of s.

grand exalted ruler, said today in
establishing headquarters nt the Tray-mor-

"Iilkdom is loyal in its incep-

tion nnd patriotic in all its endeavors.
It hates bolshevlsm as the devil hates
holy water."

Thousands of' Elks nre going to At-

lantic City from all over the country,
and every lodge "will carry Its o n
service Hag in the parade. And evcrj
big lodge will biing its own band. There
will be music galore in Atlantic City,
nnd if General Pershing should "per-

chance arrive in America by that time
be will review the parade. For not
only did 50.000 Klks go to the wnr, but
the comiiinntler-ii- i chief of the Ameri-
can army was one of them !

Candidates for the position of grnnd
exalted ruler, to be elected here, nre
Frank L. Itain, ot Fairbury, Neb., nnd
Albert T. Ilrophy, of Brooklyn.

While there arc not more than f00,-00- 0

Klks in the country, the call to
arms to them is only a start in the
propaganda against bolshevlsm. The
Klks have can led tho word, nnd the
message will be emphasized in the con-

vention, to their relatives, to their
mothers and brotheis, their sweethearts,
sisters, fathers ind wives, and by this
means an actic niiiiy of 10,000,000 or
l.",00(),000 will be arrnjed against the
invader.

!... .....i K.iuiet. Pittsburgh.
.1,11,-1- vu,lll-- l Xlnhn,,,,

Klks gave up clubhouses for the needs
in dimostrnzioni l'alto"ftho They to sell

particolarmente

corteo

mcta'

Saves

Liberty Bonds, sold wnr saving stamps.
helped the Bed Cross, helped the Sana
tion Army, started the first relief com
mittee, and built the first reconstruction
hospital before any of our boys had
been wounded, knowing the necessity
for it.

John K. Tener, former Governor of
Pennsylvania, wus made chairman of
the Klks' war relief commission in 1017.

GUESTS FLEE FIRE

IN RESORT HOTEL

'Kuechler's Roost," Near Read- -

ing, Burned Philadelphians
Lose Their Valuables

Keatllng, Pa., July 5. Kuechler's
Roost, one of the most picturesque
mountain resorts in the country, visited
in its dny bv many celebrities, wns de-

stroyed by fire earlv this morning nt an
estimated loss of iJSO.OOO. partly cov-
ered by insurance. Situated high on
Mount Penn, east of Reading, nt the
gap In the mountnln, the hotel fell easy
prey to the flames. Fourteen guests
were forced to flee in their night clothes,
losing all their valuables.

One couple routed by the fire were
Mr. nnd Mrs. Max Ruhlnnd, of Phila
delphia. Ruhland, n wealthy merchant
of Philadelphia, told reporters that he
had lost everything. He said his wife
had left n $500 diamond lying on
a dresser in their room and the ring
fell prey to the flames. Mrs. Ruhland
saved n skirt, hat and chatelaine, which
contained a large sum of money.

The fire started at midnight in the
dancing pavilion near rne hotel. Au-
thorities believe that careless Fourth of
July celebrants left burning remnnnts of
firecrackers lying beneath the pavilion.

Kuechler's Roost wns a two-stor- y

stone structure, nrchitecurnl style, with
sloping gables. It wns lavishly

furnished with pure maluvanr, im-

ported from Germany. The "roost"
lias been noted in this section of .the
country for its famous dinners. It
figures in tho memoirs of the late

Pennypacker.

TOUR FOR DEVALERA

Speaking Dates in New York, Chi-

cago and San Francisco Made
New York, July 5. Uamon

president of the "Iiish republic," will
deliver his first public addres-- s in this
city July 10 in Madison Square Garden
nt n meeting being arranged by the
United Irish Societies, it is announced.

The following day he Mill go to Chi-
cago, whero ihe is scheduled to speak
on the nlirht of July 12 at an Irish- -

American mnss-meetln- On July 11J
ho will go to Snn Francisco to unveil a
stntun of Robert Emmet and address
the convention of the Ancient Order of
Hlberninns there.

Mr. tie Valera yesterday declared he
"joined with the people of America in
celebrating their independence" nnd
hoped the "people of Ireland may cele-
brate their independence at an early
date."

rjdLP

Where Home

Predominates
It is, by no means, smal
task to prepare buy
food, but Mr, lluber
Ms expert chefs solve the
problem to the tasteful
satisfaction of thousand
patron day,

MAN KILLED BY FIREWORKS

Resident of Sharon, Pa., Is Victim of
Aerial Bomb

Youngstown, 0.,'.luly 5. (Hy A. P.)
Harold Straussburge, thirty -- one, ot

Shnrou, Pa., was killed here last night
during n community fireworks exhibi-
tion, when nn neriol bomb failed to ex-

plode nnd struck him ns it descended.
Milton Newficld. eight, William Wil-

cox, eleven, nnd Ocorgc Davis, seven-
teen, all of Youngstown, were burned
by inflammable matter falling from
uerial fireworks. Mrs. Mary Cavnlcra,
Kast Youngstown, was shot in the leg
by celebrntors.

47 PENNSYLVANIANS

IN CASUALTY ROLL

Two Listed as Dead, the
mainder Among the

Wounded

Forty-seve- n Pennsjlvnnlnns are
named in a casualty list containing 3"
names released by the War Department
today.

A summary of the losses for the state
is as follows:

ll1 of Wound
PRIVATE I)aM A. Ritchie. New Eagle

Wounded Severely
l'RIVATB William K. T.islor. MeKees-por- t.

Woiimleil (Decree I'lideteniiineoi
PIVATIJ-t-Joufp- K Charlton, Philadel-

phia, Thomas V llelnnej. I'ottatnnn, nnd
ltlllton C M.ixnell. Wept Newton.

Wounded SUbMW
CAPTAIN John Heron, ntteburgh
HKnonANIH Samuel a Cra. nn,

Samuel McKlroy, IMttxburKll. John I

Murplu. Philadelphia, and Wiiler I. Mer,
MeKrp Hocks

COllPOItAI.S rrancln X. Mer. Phlla- -

Simon C Talmer. ChRmlwrrtiuru,
John T Polcukl. Olyphant. WnMie II Kouth- -
wortli TltusUlle, ana Jonn i.. mchs, unm
Ijersbure

MUSICIAN Ianlel A. Sparano, Tltts
hurch

WACONKU Louis D. Krammes, Cres--
Hor.a

rnOK" llenreo Murray. Ilutler
PIUVATHS O. Chandler. Eaton;

Patrick McMilrew, Allentown, Georir H
Miller. PittBhurBli: Adolph Munzllskl, Knox.
Mile: I.OUIK MNornon, Philadelphia. Ijuls It,
Pnnder. lleipr Palln: Kilcar V Ileese,
Ilronniitlllc. Ceorfce I smoune. Punxsu- -
tnuney Jnxeph V Spear. Philadelphia. AMI
Ham J Wilson Mradfnnl, lleoinc I'npi
Keorire, Thomsomllle. Ilobert O Paps, lut
ler. I.e1 M Podroske. I.elscnrinB Law
renco W Reynolds. Olenolden: J
Hosobero Ka-to- n. John L Itoth, l.ancas- -

i tpr Clorman II. Shaffer. ork. John A
Mnrrlsdale, Clerald O Stonobraker,

Ilutler Nicholas r Clanecrt I'rcelanda.:.. ii. -- - It Jr.. Arthur,, llV.l .. lut ,,., lliv , ,,, ,,,,,,.,,,,,. Tlmnlhv ft
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Sotok,

South llcthlehem. Jonn A. .Maiey. ficotiuule,
Dallas I. Miller, New Florence, Thomas P
Plnmmer Philadelphia. Stanley T Pulaski
Wllkes-Ilarr- and Hubert L. Shlpman, Lan
caster
Killed In Action (Previously Reported Miming

in Action)
PRIVATE Earl Wert. rottston.

President Will Talk
to Senate Thursday

Continued PnBe One

He spoke of the future ot America
nnd enid:

"You ennnot earn a reputation like

that and not live up to it."

Re- -

James

Trom

President Wilson and King Albert of

Belgium exchanged wireless saluta-

tions yesterday as a symbol of inde-

pendence. King Albert's message fol-

lows :

"I cannot let the Fourth of July pass
without convejiug to jour excellency
my warmest wishes for the welfare of
your mngniticent country and the pros
iierity of the United States."

President Wilson said in reply : "Your
Fourth of July message is most
warmly appreciated, and I beg, on this..!.. tt tn iminnnnrlnnnn rt( tlin'

United States, to convey to jou not
only my cordial personal good wishes,
but also the hope that a new era of
Independence and lasting prosperity has
opened for Belgium."

Married Man of 35
IN KASY SS50O POSITION

Wants REAL JOB
U 325. Iedser Ontce

F

COLUMBIA POOL

Broad ind Oxford Sti.

PARTY NIGHTS
Wednesday and Saturday

Instruction by 1". A. Tad
Phone Poplar nasi.

ff AJglD

SWIMMING

CANTRELL& COCHRANE

THE STANDARD

GingerAle
OF TWO CONTINENTS

Order by the dozen
for use at home

IKOBLAUCIfC

Second floorU

Cooking

TH0&&WMsr.

COLD
LOBSTER SnORE

1.25
Half Cold Lobster

Clams
Crabmeat Salad

Asparagus

COLD
FISH SHORE

1.00
Cold Salmon

Clams
Crabmeat Salad

Asparagus
1 t?

GOVERNMENT UPSET

BY REVOLT IN PERU

President Pardo Ousted and
Augusto B. Lequia Takes

Control. Provisionally

Lima, Peru, July 5, (Tly A. P.)
Augusto 1!. Leguia, Into yesterday as-
sumed office as proWslonnl president of
Peru nnd took up his residence in the
government palace as n result of the
overthrow earlier in the day of Presi-
dent Pardo.

Senor Pardo, all his ministers nnd n
number of high officers of the army and
navy arc in piison. Virtually no fight-
ing and ;io casualties marked tho over-
throw of the Pardo government.

The revolution began nt .'! o'clock In
the morning with nn nttnek on the
palace by two regiments of police. Uy

0 o'clock President Pardo had been de-

posed and Senor Leguia proclaimed
prolsionnl piesldent.

It was announced that President
Pardo would be placed on trlnl on
charges of having violated the constitu-
tion and conspired against the institu-
tions of thr republic. Another charge
is that Pardo attempted to purchase
the votes of members of Congress in
order to carry out his plans to annul
the election of Senor Leguia as
president.

The inauguration of Senor Leguia as
president, it was said, probably will
take place within two months. The
provisional president claims that he re
cehed 100,000 votes of the 200.000 cast
in the recent presidential election.

STOP LEATHER REPORTS

Retailers Inventories No Longer Re-

quired bypovernment
Periodic reports on the stocks of

leather goods carried bj retailers nre
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--Says U. S. Fuel

Shortage Impends

W!

Saturday
STORE CLOSED

TODAY

Says U. S. Secretary of Labor

Car Predicted
By U. Director General of Railroads

BuyYour Goa

otmng

Labor

Shortage

INow
Listen To and Heed What Your Gov't Officials Say

telling you the coal situation know it. Morever, everything
are saying based upon the official statements of the highest gov

ernment authorities.
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One Yellow Stamp With Every 10c All Day

Holidays

Administration

S.

9

as we
we is

Forty thousand foreign-bor- n miners returning to Europe. There is
yirtually no immigration; consequently the cannot replaced. Their
departure alone means a reduction of forty million in the coal output
the year twenty million for the remainder of 1919.

This is Intimate Personal
Concern to You

Coal consumers have bought for Fall
and Winter Result: Production
June short 64,000,000 tons one-eigh- th

the total amount the country must
have escape shut-dow- n factories

closed public utility plants discomfort
the home.

The movement crops impending.
When that begins the opportunity make
up the shortage coal will gone. Cars
and motive power must shared with grain
and other export products.

Coal cannot stored the mines; pro-

duction must keep pace with the capacity
turned over mine operators. Cars

cannot sent mines unless the coal
been ordered. The orders must come

from YOU the coal user.

Gov't Chiefs Warn YOU
Government chiefs have issued warnings
buy coal now. Harr-- y Garfield, United

States Fuel Administrator, warns:

"Buy now August Autumn will
late. A big coal shortage coming."
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HATS TRIMMED FREE

Trading Purchase
MARKET EIGHTH FILBERT SEVENTH

Have
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tons of
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Director General Hines, of the United
States Railroad Administration, warns the
coal consumer that: "Unless he buys his coal
this Summer, he is going to find it difficult to
get it this tall and Winter."

Secretary of Labor Wilson says: "Those
who postpone buying coal in the hope of
lower prices are speculating in the future
misfortunes of the nation."

Remember your plight in the winter of
19 1 7 and 19 1 8 the coal shortage that caused
personal discomfort and industrial loss.

Remember the action that averted a dupli-
cation of this distress in 191 8 the early buy-
ing and storing of adequate stocks for home
and business use.

Then face this fact. You must buy now if '

you are to have coal to operate your factory,
heat your home, store, school and other
buildings.

Dealers in your own community will tell,,
you facts that concern the local situation.
Let nothing delay you. w

BUY YOUR COAL NOW!

National Coal Association
Commercial Bank Building, Washington, D, C. j
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